
BDUCATIOWAL. I
J. K. IhltlLU. Jftrfltn County, Ritior. |

To the friends of Public Schools.
By the action of the Mifflin County j

Teacher's Association at McVeytown, j
the undersigned has been elected to

conduct the Educational Column
When we rumember the genial and
cultivated mind and the skillful hands
which, in former time, did this work j
so well, and when we remember how
closely?almost unmercifully?teach-
ers and the reading public generally, j
criticise such crude efforts as may he j
expected from the undersigned, we j
feel ready to shrink from the task as- j
signed u*. But, though we are eon
scious of deficiencies in scholarship !
and experience, we mean to make a j
hearty effort to render the Education- j
nl Column an agreeable feature in the j
Gazette, and a kind of exponent of
the educational powers of the county.

We are a tirm believer in the doe
trine that every child born into the ;
world has as much right to knowledge i
and culture as to sunshine and air. and !

food, and drink. And, as public schools J
seem to be the cheapest and best agen- !
ev that has yet been devised to pro- |
moteythe universal diffusion of knowl- i
edge and culture, therefore it is the !
duty of every man and woman to eon- i
tribute a mite toward fostering and j
improving our public schools.

By a unanimous vote the teachers j
of the county signified their willing-
ness to extend their aid in maintain- :

ing the Educational Column ; but it j
is hoped that parents, directors, and ;
citizens generally will give us the bin- !
etit of their thoughts on school mat

ters ns viewed from their respective j
standpoints.

J. K. If.A RTZf.CR.

Bu. M:\-JLLE, February '?>, 1 V(>o.
*

For (he Fdticah'Hutl Colnum. ?

Our New Text Books.

As the directors of Mifflin county j
have decided to introduce a uniform j
series of text books throughout the
entire county, a few words in regard :
to the advantages of such a step, may j
not be out of place.

A well selected series of hooks in a '

single school is indispensable in order j
to classify tho pupils and to make j
teach ing effective. Uniformity ofhooks j
in ail the schools of a district is also ;

of great advantage to the citizens of!
thai district, as booksellers can afford
to sell the books cheaper when a large
number of the same kind are pure has
ed. It is an advantage to the poorer i
classes who frequently move from one j
part of tiro district to the other. It is i
an advantage to young teachers who '
rait become better acquainted with the
books they must use.

Uniformity of text books through- ?
cm tiie county is as easy to he had as
in a single district, and affords many ]
additional advantages besides those j
mentioned with reference to districts.

As regards the manner of introduc- j
ing those hooks adopted, we are of the
opinion that the cheapest and fa ireft I

way would be to purchase the books
at once, and exchange them with the
pupils for their old ones. The pub-
lishers would allow them something
for the old books, and give the new
ones, for a mere trifle.

This would also protect the teacher 1
from the difficulties he must encounter
if the introduction is made gradual.
Ifthe directors of each township would
entrust the matter to their secretary,
or some other competent person, then*
would be no unnecessary delay, with
this advantage in the favor of the buy
er of getting the books at introducto- J
I V prices. From statistics, furnished I
by one of the directors of McVeytown. I
we Ic.irn that the cost of introducing |
a series of text books, about five years I
ago, into all the schools of that bor j
ough waft thirty eight doihiis. and, it j
the book* had been purchased by each j
family as needed, the cost would not j
have been less than a hundred. We j
trust the directors will adopt a plan j
that will bring the books into the
schoolrooms speedily and be the least
expensive to the purchasers.

S. L S

jR. IE C I 3? IE S .

Back&htat Cakes. ?A lady of culture,
refinement, observation and compuri
son, became a widow, ileduced from
affluence to poverty, with a large fain- '
ily of small children dependent on her
labor for daily food, she made a varie-
ty of experiments to ascertain what
articles could he purchased for the least
money, and would at the same time
"go tho farthest," by keeping her
children from crying for something to
oat. She soon discovered that when
they eat buckwheat cakes and molas-
ses they were quiet for a longer time
than after eating any other kind of
hod. A distinguished judge of the
United States Court observed that
when he took buckwheat cakes for
breakfast he could sit on tho bench the
whole day without being uncomforta-
bly hungry; if the cakes were omit-
ted he Telt obliged to take a lunch
about noon. Buckwheat cakes are a
universal lavorite at the winter break-
fast table, and scientific investigation
and analysis has shown that they
abound in JLhe heat-forming principles;
benoe nature takes away our appetite
for them in summer.

- *eio J'lttin fuJtiivf.?A new way
of making a plum pudding, which, for
want of a better name, is called Mrs.
iieed's plum pudding, is to take one

% . -

pound of beef suet, three-fourths of a

pound loaf sugar, one pound flour, six
eggs, one pint of milk, otie pound rais-
ins, one pound currants, three-fourths
of pound citron, two nutmegs, mace,
cloves, and to add at pleasure two
glasses brandy. Chop the suet line,
rub it to n cream, add sugar and flour,
each time rubbing it well, add the spi-
ces, fruit and brandy. Beat the eggs,
add them, then milk, tie it moderately
tight, and bod it eight hours. This
quantity makes one very large pud-
ding? two if boiled in quart bowls,
three if in pint bowls. Cover them
np tight with paper when cold, and
put them away until wanted. When
one is wanted boil one hour.

tci:iHcv:i. is *:m<:*:!

P. F. LOOP

HAS greatly reduced die prices of Boots
and Shoes. Having a large stock f

goods on hand, he proposes to sell at reduc d

prices, lie has 11 line assortment of the best

selection of men's Boots, from $3 i 5 and np l
ward ; boots from 2.00 to 3 iO ; youths 1 o0 :
also women's shoes in great variety :tnd of

every stile, at greatly reduced prices. His
stock of children's Shoes is very large and
ranges from bo cents upward. An assort

ment of gum shoes. Me still pay strict at

teuti >n to manufacturing, buying none but

the best stock, and keeping none but the
most experienei U workmen, \\ e consider
our work second to none in town, and have
a good assortment of home made work on
hand which will Itc B'dd low. lie would in
vite the public generally to call and examine
for themselves, and save at least twenty-five
p-*r cent. Work made to order w'th despatch.
He has also on hand a tine assortment of
men's, women's misses and children's woolen
and cotton IIOS.K. lower in price than any in
town. Calf at the old stand, in the public
s juare. jandl

7? a -p vr /

awrjfaaiD am SWJ,!
LKWIVIOWV PA.

J OHN B. S-KLHKI.MER offers his sincere
thanks to the friends and well-wishers of

his establishment, for the steady and rnpid
growth of his ho-inces hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronage of the c m
inanity. With increased facilities, and devo-
ting strict personal attention to the detail* of
his business, lie is confident that all orders

he may he favored with during the present
Year, wii! be execute 1 to the entire satisfac
lion of these giving them.
His stock of Hardware. Wood work. Leather,

Saddlery. Coach Trimmings. Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Class,

Stoves, Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nails and Nail Rods,

dtC., iVvt., A-',,

is heavy and well-select d. and is offered at
prices a* low as can pos.-ihlv be sold. His

TIWVIKE
ia of his own manufacture, in de in a good
and workmanlike manner. by full hand*. Un

der his own aupervision. and ia offered whole- j
sale or retail, .< .ihjw) iur tu any in the market, i

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, llousi* ;

keepers and Dealers get erally may rely upon
getting any article in his line with an ns-u ,
ranee of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-
er in person or by order.

Hoofing. Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting i
and all kinds uf Job Work dune at shortest j
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
W holeaale Denier*.

?I. B. SELHRIMER. !
Leviistown, Jan., l.SfiG-ly

A eMilMOffll!}
At D, Grove's Store.

X;\v Arrival cf Grorrrirs and foiifrrlionrrifi.j

DGUuVF. w..u'd again inform the public that he j
. ha- j? i 1 received a fre.-li supply. to which he

wcitld call tre ir attention. Now i- the tune to buy :
i heap prime Molasses; the very la-st of Sugar": prune !
Cofft*. 7 different kinds, pill np in lb. packages; Corn '
Starch. F.-rina. Hominy. It.MM-,and all kinds of Spices. !
resh and tine: prime Cheese, piire Cider Vinegar, j

Markets. Bucket-. Brooms. and a variety of Dolls and '
Notions lor Children. Also. Kuisins. Figs, Prunes, \u25a0Co oanut- Altnond-. Ac.. i---it|e the largest assort-j
nient oi Soap- to be found in town. Hair Oil?, and an i
endle-s variety of extracts, all of which will be sold \u25a0
cheap for cash.

\u2666e-All kin.l- of Country Produce taken in ex
change ior Goods.

Thatiklul tor past favora. he hopes by strict atten- :
tion to business to merit and receive acouiii.uaiieeof |
the patronage of a g.-norons public inaylo

Attention! Attention f

A Word to the Wise.
i

WK littve just returned from the
I\ city with full and splendid stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
which we are prepared to sell to meet the wants andpockets s.f the jxople. our -took comprises ail
tilings u-uuily kept in a country store, embracing

mmigoods,
ef the late-v and most stylish patterns,

Cloaks, Shawls &Woolen Goods, I
Men .*\u2666 find Boj s Liuiltiiijf,HUT**, Ciipj*, Jiooij* hint ?
bhoea. ALfciO,

Sugars, Coffees, and Teas,
and nlll other things belonging to the Grocery linebest quality ; also, Hardware, Qucensware, Wood and\v mowware.

We would ask dnr town nnd country friends to given a-eall purchasing tdse* her**. !
I ltuukfi! for t hp past la?<rs, vie w<.>uld respectfully

b. l ontiiiUance of the paiti*.

KITTENHOUSE X MAYES,
Opposite Brown's Mill?*. KeetUvitl*.

j ..^-. s Produce taken in exchange for goods and
! the iughe.-; market price allowed.

Reeusvilie, Nov. 8.1865.

End of" Ilie War!
New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
TB R subscribers have just opened out on the cornetof Market .arid Brown Streets, in th- room la'elvoccupied by Edward Fry singer, a- a Tobacco andScgar store, a large, splendid and cheap assortmentof Groceries, l'r. visions 4e_. consisting in part r.f

The bc.-i qualities of Sugars in the market. rantnsfrom 12'.. to 16. Ik. -JO and 23 cents per pound
° "

Syrup.Sugar House and Bak:ug Molasses. '
1-aguvraand Rio Coffee. Tomson's celebrated Pat-

ent Coffees. R.o. Turkey and Essence of Odfee ; Ba-ker's Chocolate; Imperial. Young Hyson. Oolong andJapan Teas, the finest and the purest in the marketA complete assortment of Spues, ground andwhole; Cream of Tarter. Soda, Baking arid Washing
Saiaratus. Starch. 6

Dairy Salt in large and small sacks, to suit pur-
chasers.

Briggs Swift's celebrated Cineinnati sugar cured
Hams. Dried Beef; Burlington Herring. Ac.

Stoeppard's celebrated Pittsburg Cra -kers, water
Butter. Sugar. Soda and Ginger Snaps.

And everything that is generally found in a regular
Grocery and Provisiou Store. All otir goods habeen selected with great care, and with the view to
furnish the citizens of l.ewislown and vicinity with afirst class of Groceries at a low figure. A share of th,public patronage is respectfully solicited.

(-?unify pioduce taken IDexchange.
7 WEBPK i SON

NEW
BOOT & SHOE STORE

IN THE WEST WARD.
The uarter-iinied has just opened a new aiui largo

stock of BOOTS and SHOES in -Major Buoy *

store room. West M*:kei street. Leynstown a few

doors from the diamond and opposue tiiseuOise s Ho-
tel. where will be fou id an enure new atock of Fash-
ionable

liOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, 1
SLIPPERS, <fea.

3 I
for IwtfUie*. Gentleiiuui. Girls. Bcv*. niid <:-Ul4ren. e-

--leetf<! w itt*Timh care, and which will r sola At
sonnble price* for cnsiv.

f'liston work will .also be punctually attended to.

this branch being under the superintendence of Win.
1. W.-nti an old and experience workman.

K Hi'VlRi NO also attended to.

The public, as well as in-* fellow soldiers, are invited
to cue him a call and examine Ins stock.b FRANK H. WENTZ.

Luh aioiiu, b pt. 6,1565.

CH, HOW LATE IT IS !

But better late than never.
So no* I'll turn the <-r;u;k : jiist
And see what's kept the thing so late;
But. no my machine is too harl to run
To use it how for spoil or fun.

But more important news youll hear,
If tne machine don"! get on; of gear.
While a lata i i ow aive to the nation,
"lis genuine Russian Sioiee-*ito imitation.
New in design, very pretty and nest,
For sariiig vouufne axiin raising 'heat.
My Gas durnet Stove iti'ieed cai.t tie iie.*it,
None like them e|-ewhcre you'limeet.
I nave a lai ge lot. and now 'i.s iaie.
Tneretore the prices williici-ording!v rate.
Many nthet dtoves. with nil cei,-l rated Cook, j
Are in the same fix? just give u a took.

And here you'll see r very fine lot.
Of most handsome tijlSfi; les I've bought; ;
Al-o. jsrair ? HI Cloth, 'tis a new ty'e,
With table and floor to w- ianiire.
Treble plated Spoons and Km ks firat rate,
Wtiite ivory handled Knives, nil t > mate.
And sonietiiing >ll t'mlery you'll find uew,
As well as iu toilet and chamber ware too.

But plojee remember tins lulle b't.
I eli n. w beginner* a ?\u25a0oinplete outfit,
t'lo ttper and ltter tlutn you can io
By buying here :t little ~n*.l ifiefo a few.

NVw :ifor Tin ware. I've plenty of tlut;
Also, hard l atis. and Presses for fat :
For joiilnngor spuming you re jtisi light,
it you call at the Coffee Hot day 01 night.
Many a uew tiling indeed you've missed.
For I've not had time to g'vo you a list.
And now I'd like to av still more,
kut this only I'llsay. i have a full store.

And turning the crank. I'm tired 'tis seen.
Oh that 1 had a pretty steam machine.

-To keep you all p >st.-d of things jjimy line,
Kept at the famous Big Cotfee I'ot Sign,

hy J. IKVIX WAI.MS.
nor I East market t.. Lea iatown. i'a.

1000.

SEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

JEST ivooived fitim Philadelphia, a
very choice a.-sontnent of

Gin2hm. F'(i'iin'!s. the ks. Hickorr. Foreign ami
Domestic Dry Good* of it 1 kinds.

AlS'>,

Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Chocolate, }
lisseuccs ol Coffee. Qiifenswnrc. Stomr-

ware. Hardware xn3 ! 'diarwaie.shoul-
ders. Hams. Maekerei, Herring,
Sliad, Boots unci"

Shoes. Grain Bads, Also,
a fine lot of Whisky,

BRAS IVY,'
Wine and Gin. i

SALT. Ac..
&<\. Ac,

which will he sold very low. Country Produce taken j
in excliauge for goods i.v

X. KENNEDY.
Lewsiiown. October 11, 1565.
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HIS. CLOCK'S

EXCELSIOR

| HAIR RESTORER.
The Bet Preparation ft r the lla>r Peer

lutroilii'.'tuito. the. Public.

IT IS warranted to restore Gray Hair to it*
natural color. Make Hair grow <>n bald i

: heads, where the disease in not hereditary; '
! stop Ilair from falling uff or turning gray; ;
i cure all eruptions of the scalp; remove scuif, j

dandruff, &e.. and allay all itching. It will
cause harsh wiry hair to become soft, pliable
and lururiititly glossy. It is

I - I
lilegautlj Perfumed,

ai.d is all that can be desired for a dressing.

It does not soil the finest linen n r stain the
nicest bonnet It is not a dye. but by sup

plying the Capillary glands, acts as a restorer,

j This preparation contains no Sugar < f Lead

i or other minerals so deleterious to the head
i and hair, and of which most of the com
! pounds in the market arc made but is a

Purely Vegetable Production.

i We challenge the world to produce an in
i stance where the Restorer lias faded when
i used according to directions. It is u u ed and

I recommended by the Clergy and the Faculty.
The proprietor is awara of the many who

! have been disappointed by the high Bounding
pretense of the numerous hair preparations
with which the market has been filled for a

i few years past, but such

Entire Confidence

; does he place in the merits of his Restorer

I thi t he offers in cases to refund the money
after a thorough trial of two bottles, if it
fails to give perfect satisfaction. Mothers,

whose children's ha;r is harsh and wiry, or

thin and scant, will find by using the Re-

storer it will immediately improve, thereby

laying the foundation tor a good bead of hair,
so desirable in after life.

A Single Trial

will convince the most sceptical of its merits.

Once use it and you will always use use it.
Califor

?

Dr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Reatorer,

and take no other. Sold by druggists every
| where at il.oo per bottle, or six bottles for

1 ' 15.00. Dr. F. B. CLOCK. Proprietor,
# Manchester, N. 11.

I F. J. Huffman, Agt. for Mifflinco. j024-2m

I

RMTTi' ?O.H,

Save Your

aa; onbyii

Our Mock will be <ll**.-
!#('(! ol.nl : very ad-
Vsiucc oti Philadelphia |*n.
te.

Consistinfi in part of

Plain and Fancy

DRESS GOODS,
Very cheap.

3ALIC3CES,
MUSLINS, &

DELAINES.

CASSIMERES,

A large and full assortment

OF

Flannels & Shirting,
AH wool flannel liortt 50 to 75 cts.

A rrrjj fiwe assortment of XOTIOXS, ami
FAS'CV GOODS. 'LADIF.S' and

GENTS- GLOVES and HoSIK.
ItV. D/tFSS BFTTOXS,

' of iill styles, t; 1MI'S
and jilli/iOXS,

tC'c'., A i,'.,

ZEPHYR KNIT HOODS,
A large and lull assortment of the latest

styles of

SHAW LS.

33A1L/IVIOLR-A.LS,

of every description, at a low figure.

A largo stock of Ladies'

COATS & CIRCULARS,
of the latest and Lest styles,

LADIES' AND GENTS'

UNDER-CLOTHING
a large variety, and very cheap.

HOOP SKIRTS,

of the Guest quality.

CARPETS,
A large and entirely new stock, at the low-

i cat cash prices.

<3£> is# IT*aC©SB

Every person goes to Pratt's to buy Grocer-
t ies.

Sugars from 12 to 22 cents per pound,
Syrups from 20 to 40 " ?

i Coffee from 35 to 3$ " 44

Teas as low as SI per pound.

Dried Fruit,

GLASSWARE,
| "WILLOWWARE,

<scO- a cScG., <scO-

fi@"Call and examine ouratock before
purchasing elsewhere.

We charge nothing for ahowing goods.

H. M. & R. PRATT.
Lewialown, ®ct. 25 1865.

11-

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres

VESTINCB,
which will l>e uiude up to order iu the neat

est arid most fashionable stvlee. ap!9

NEW
Tailoring Establishment,

Wo mn'm
Respect fully announces

w to his friends and the pub
lie generally that he has re- j
moved to the stand former- j

MM ta lv occupied hy Dr. J. I*. ;
I§kP| Stout-road as a drug store

i ft M n,* xr J , "'r 1,1 A. Killing's i
*sT Cahint t Ware lvooms, and

'I ' / 8 1 '"here he keeps constantly
| || on hand a select assortment j
j of Cloths, Casioteres, at.d

| Veatiog*. which he will make up to order in
i the best and most fashionable style, and on i

reasonable terms.* (lite hwu a call. m>24

j New Stock of Hats, Caps, &e.
W. O ZOLLINGER,

MarLti .>7., Hrut Jh/iit to John Krntifjy's,
j jw-? "*"?* Has just received from "fgh

j New 7 rk and f'iiiiadel I
I jgSfe-A. Phia. the most cAterisire '

stock and complete assort? j
lllelli of

\u25a0 ever rxniUied in this place which w'li hedis j
; pi.spd id at such prices as to defv competition,
j arid which he invites every body to call and ;
; examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can j
; not fail t.. please 9

For the Ornish he has c-nstantlv on hand, i
jr win make to order, hats {,. their taste d j

J any required size i-r brim, at prices which j
' cannot tail he satisfactory.

Country Merchants will Sod it to their ad i
1 vantage to give him a call, as a liberal dedue !
j tion will be made 11 wholesale purchasers. j

l>on't forget the place, next door to John I
j Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the j
Udd Fe lows' Ilall inavll

ROBERT W. rA T TOM,
\u25a0

SOI TH SIDK OF IfAKKKT STREET, .

LEW ISIDW V f>A.

HAS just received and opened ht his es ,tahlishnieiit a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &e.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices !
lie invites aii to give him a call and examine

: his stock, which embracer, all articles in his
1 line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to i
make selections who desire to purchase.

KKPAIRiXtineatly and expeditiously '
an ud*d to, and ail work warranted,

i Thankful for the patronage, heretofore re j
S oeived. in- respectfully asks a continuance of !
: the same, and wili endiuvor to please all who \
i may favor him witu their custom. feb2

; FOR THE .VMM!! j
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, j
RrIEDALEOMS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,
ai.d other

J E "W E E R. "Y ,

il, JUKI'S
t'stahlishiueiit, will he found a beautiful as

sortinent of

unm* mania,
I'hOKH.IJIFH \nttTlS.

ALSO.
3>SvMK^JiA^P2l!fi

of ail the proniitient

I UJJyJ
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

at.d hundreds of other articles.
H W. JUNKIN.

Lcwistown. Mav £4, ISGS.

HEW GOODS,
\\'H have just murned from the East

V T with a fresh stock of goods, which
! are determined to sell cheap.

We hare (Jrey I'willed.all wool Flannel, at
;50 cents and upwards. Canton Flannel 50
? cents and upwards. A general at-soitment of

DRESS GOODS.
In Ladies' Cloth we have Black, I>rab

i Grey, and Water Proof. Black Cloth for

i Ladies' Cloaks, which we are prepaied to
? sell hy the yard, ready made or make to or*

der. Black and white plaid wool long Shawls,
very tine, Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery. GGvea, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfust
Cat es, Ac . &e.

We have made nrrnngemcnt* to k'*ep an
assortment of Eorke.-: Zephyrs, a splendid ar
tide for kn'tting Shawls, Hoods. Pulse War-
mers, <tc. Cloths. Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans, for Mens' and Boys' wear
Also, a full stock of GROCERIES, in fact

everything usually kept in stores in this
place, all of which we have determined to
sell as cheap, if not cheaper than aur other

1 establishment in town:

S J. BRISBIX J; CO.
i . West Market st , opposite the Jail.

LewUtown, Nov. 1, lsos.

lr^A TONS br|" prepared WILKEft
It>U BARRE, SUKBORY & PITTS-
TON COAL, aii under cover, for sale by

janlTy WM. B. HOFFMAN*.

FURS ! FURS! FURS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

CHARGES OA K FORD k SONS.

BDiTiM'Mi. ilO'iii,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have nw opn thiir large auci splendid #to k ?t

LALIES' ITR OA PS,
COLLARS.

.MIFFS.
CUFF-.

GLOVES.
and noons.

AWothe fine-! assortment->f FANCY Kl'K ltI;Km
CAPS, Ml KFLKKSm .1 GLOVES v.-rl,.v

ottered t>\ tliem. all <\u25a0( which are vaiiauted to U- :i,
represented. "

octlsAni.

Shipping Furs Uou^lit.

LEWISTGWN FOUNDRY
AM)

MACHINE SHOPS.
i\u25a0 i The un'leri<:npd have taken

the Foundry arid Machine Shops
formerly carried on by John 11.

et-ke-i, where we will continue
the manufacture oi uur justly celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Blower,
Wilb Dorsey'k Self linking AUarhnwnl,

the only reliable Self Raking Reaper. Also,
HOKSE POULHS A\l> THKESIILKS

nf the latest improved patterns, several dif
fer nt kinds <1 I'ii.we. severa different sues
of .Coal ILit ha way Cook Stoves, Jtc.

? All kinds of

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
made and fitted up in the most workmanlike
manner, for Mills. Eurnacs, Forges and Fac-
tories, Me have added some new Machine-
ry to the works, which will enable us tu do
work in the best m ssible manner.

All kirde of REPAIRING done nt the
shuitest notice and on the most accommoda-
ting terms. Particular attention paid to re'
pairing Reapers. Water \\ heels always on
baud. Circular Saws furnished and fitted
up- REESE & SLAGLE.

FAR.ME3R.S 2 3
111 Ki; is W HAT VOl MID

TO Tllltl>H MHAIY
Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating

train Sfjnirutcr. I'ieuurr ao<l Basgcr,
'IMLE undersigned, having made thenecoa-
I sarv arrangement with the proprietor,

will keep on hand, f>r the accommodation of
OWtiers of the machine in Mifflinand adjoin-
ing counties, such CASTINGS as aie mostly
0,-ed<-d for repairing the tei-er Machine.
Me are also prepared t<> do repairing, and
add such improvements as are used in the la-
test new my bines.

Me also have the Sole Agencv of Mifflin
county f-.r t e sale of the Geiser Machine,
and are fuhy prepared to receive orders and
furnish uiachiro e. Thankful for past patron-
age we respectfully request a continuance of
thh same. febl REESE A SLAG LEE

MM'SSMr,
BUSINESS COLLEGE

| K. E. cor. Tenth ami Chestnut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

I TIIK nr sf r-oinplcte ami tliorouglily
I I stip-.luted Ruaiiiess .>r t.V,mnior,ial CoUetc in

, the .-onntrv

; I ft,- o|,ty on.- in the city possessing a Legislative
> t barter. and ihe only one in the l/hited States autho-rized to .-outer lietireesof Merit. Diploma- swarded
I to gr-vuti .lis in the Commercial Coins,? under its t-st-

i polate s. a! by authority of law.
Condm led by gentlemen of liberal education and

I exteusive experience in business. and affording une-
; (iialled advantages for the thorough theoretical slid

: praciu-al educm, >n of young men for the various ,lu-
! n's employincuts ..f business life.

THEORY VXD I'UACTICK COMBINED
, by a system 06

At 4 I t'AI. Hl'-a IXESS TUAIXIXti
; original and pre-eminently practical, giving the tn-
i deui in the shortest time a complete insight into the
j routine. details. customs and tonus of business in

I g< neial. n* .-oiidti.-ie I in ihe best-regulated cummer-rial ftnl mmnna! esubiishmeiiLs.

Theoretical Bookkeeping'
! tTpon a new plan, with ait original exposition of the
j .-,-iciicc ac.-oujiis. in ranged and published hv the
1 proprietor of tiii- institution exclusively for Ins own

; use. saving one-i:alf tlie ordmarv labor of ttie stu-
; dent, and giving him a complete knewledgeof the
i practice ot the be-t accountants.

TUe Coßimeri-lal ( our.t

RMBRtCKS

| Buol-kceinivj. (V.MJrtf,ctn! A rit'ntierir Pe,imei**hip. Busi-
.... , uries/*,,,inter. Ihmuuret*! Lav:, Lectures

011 pwiMJ Affairs, Commercial Customs,J ur m.l and Ach.ul Business Practice.
Special Brancltrt.

j Atortna ami the Higher Mlhtu.a;:n.rhonear<iqh?. Or
n"":. a< l c u.rii ,Jin,, the A,( of Ltttclimi < oun-terUit Move;. Fivimctj ire). Sr.\u25a0re ,0,0. .Van-

y'ttion auU i

Telegraphing.
j The arrangements for Telegraphing are far in ad-

! value of any thing of the kind ,-vvr offered to the
1 public. A regular Telegraph l.ine is c-onuected withj the Instil IT, mil wit .twenty branch offices in variouspan-, o, the city. w Ihtc jmniit- i>u.>ines is tr.-ui-aeted,

? H,|U ,n 1-he tu(icufi> of this Instituiioii ;.r#- per-

j nutted to practice. No regulai office practice can >,e
, had m any other school of ill-tin.-tainin the countrr,

without which no one can obtain a (a.sition as pia.-
tx-al operator. 1 vui.g men arc cautioned against fho
deceptive of those who. without any
sucii faculties, pretend to tea.-h Telegraphing.

Patronage.
j I his institution ik now enjoying the largest pstroti-
j r

lrT A'T!'
r estewvd upon any commercial s,-cool in

i int Mr f - V'* hundred students or, in attcn

f iVrc'.,. .!? W over seven hundred durinj
'

1 K-"? V 'j ,
* 4 *' l < hiss f students nuiv invs-

Ui nua kli ii*, Mxi!<.?&.- aru 61

Location and Accommodations
i r'.i"* tris-tittifil,ti is located in the most central part

' i in?>; ' 'ly*aai itx iK'totnmodHtioiiH. fr extent.ganri' unci convenience, are \'l the
;
run, have 4e-n fitted up in the very h.-M Mvle null

i T'
B |l r lV^wF?iNE5 ,>R Hrd'sK.-.loLb.IUFH OHICbi, SI'ATIOXtKV bToKE

ANI> A Ulilltt
BANK OF DEPOSIT ANII Is.-T F.

suppiicil with finely-engraved lithographic notes nsed
I as a circulating medium IUtiie Department of Actuali OtlMOtSq. 1

To Young Men
who desire the Tei-y best facilities for u

Pi'actltftl Kducalion for
we guarantee n course of instrnction no where else
equalled, while the reputation and -lauding of tf.o

j 'hbtnntion among business men make its endorse-
ment l.ie best passport Ui atU'.-ees and a-ivaticenicnt.

j All contemplating entering any Commercial CvlwiJf,
I are invited to send for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue.
containing oompietc interior VK WS of the College.mxl
full particulars of the course of iu*tru<*iicti,terms, Ac.

T. A
A- *e-a.

.Special hw/jvmui Supt. of Ofkct jlueWll


